ANTHEM FOR CHRISTMAS.

Composed and Arranged by WM. BRADY. N. Y. 1851.

Andante Pastorale.

There were
Shepherds abiding in the fields, Keeping watch over their flocks by night, And so the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the
Lord shone round about them, And they were sore afraid,

and the angel said unto them, Fear not, for behold I bring you glad tidings,
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Glad tidings of great joy, ...

.........

glad tidings of joy,

......

.......

tidings of joy, glad tidings of joy, glad tidings, glad tidings,
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Glad tidings, glad tidings.

Fear not, fear not for behold, I bring you glad tidings, glad tidings of joy, glad tidings of joy, glad
tides of joy,

Which shall

be to all people,

For

unto you is born this day in the city of David a
Saviour, a Saviour, who is

Christ the Lord, who is Christ the Lord, who is

Christ the Lord,
not, fear not
for be-hold, I bring you glad tidings, glad tidings of
joy,............
glad tid-ings of joy, gla-
tidings of joy, glad tidings, glad tidings, glad tid-ings of joy.
and suddenly, \hspace{8cm} \text{There was with the}

\text{a multitude,} \hspace{8cm} \text{of the heavenly}

\text{host,} \hspace{8cm} \text{Praising God,} \hspace{8cm} \text{and saying,}
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CHORUS. Allegretto.

Soprano.

Alto.

Tenor.

Bass.

Accomp.

Glo-ry, Glo-ry, Glo-ry to God in the highest,

Glo-ry, Glo-ry,
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Glo-ry to God in the high-est,
Glo-ry to God in the high-est,
Glo-ry to God,    Glo-ry to God,
Glo-ry to God,    Glo-ry to God,
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Glory to God in the highest,

Glory to God,

God in the highest,

Glory to God,

Glory to God in the highest and

Glory to God in the highest, and
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peace ....... on earth, ....... good will ...... towards

and peace ...... on earth good

men, .............. and peace .............. on

and peace ...... on earth good

and peace .............. on

and peace .............. on

solo.
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will towards men, and peace... on earth good

earth, .......... good will .......... towards

earth, .......... good will.......... towards

earth, .......... good will.......... towards

will towards men, and peace on

earth, good will towards men, and peace on

will towards men, good

men .......... good will, good will, good will towards men.

men,.......... good will, good will, good will towards men,

earth,......... good

will towards men, good
Glory to God, Glory to God, Glory to God in the
Glo-ry to God, Glo-ry to, Glo-ry to God in the
high-est and peace..... on earth,..... good
high-est and peace..... on earth,..... good
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will... towards men, And peace on earth good

will... towards men, and peace on

c: will towards men, and peace on earth, good
earth good will towards men, and peace on
will towards men, good will, good will, good will towards men, good

earth, good will, good will, good will, good will towards men, good

will good will, good will towards men, and

will good will, good will towards men, and
peace on earth good will towards men, and

peace on earth good will towards men, and

peace........ on earth........

peace........ on earth........